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Objectives
• Review current best practices in assessing ACEs and Resilience in
primary care pediatric settings
• Describe a clinical workflow for ACE and Resilience assessments
• Provide examples of available assessment tools for assessing ACEs
and toxic stress

ACEs…Outcomes and Associations
Why providers who work with kids should care about ACEs

Adverse Childhood Experiences
“We found a strong graded relationship between the breadth of exposure to
abuse or household dysfunction during childhood and multiple risk factors for
several of the leading causes of death in adults.”
Felitti, et al. Am J Prev Med 1998;14:245–258

Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Credit: Robert Wood Johnson Foundation

ACEs are Common
• About 2/3 report at least one ACE
• 40% reported 2 or more ACEs
• 12.5% reported 4 or more ACEs
• If a patient has disclosed one ACE, there is
approximately an 87% chance that they have
experienced another.
• ACE Study

Premature Morbidity & Mortality with ACEs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Alcoholism and alcohol abuse
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)
Depression
Fetal death
Health-related quality of life
Illicit drug use
Ischemic heart disease (IHD)
Liver disease
Risk for intimate partner violence
Multiple sexual partners
Sexually transmitted diseases (STDs)
Smoking
Suicide attempts

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Unintended pregnancies
Early initiation of smoking
Early initiation of sexual activity
Adolescent pregnancy
Autoimmune diseases
ER Visits
Medical Office Visits
Fractures
Psychotropic Medications Prescribed

• Early Death from MI

“We are the only living species that regularly and
predictably maims and destroys its own young.”

Sandra L. Bloom
Creating Sanctuary

Beyond ACEs…Stress and Toxic Stress
• Normal stress: Everyday pressure that pushes us to perform.
Usually temporary and has an activating effect.
• Tolerable stress: Negative events (usually temporary or one-time)
that are well-buffered by coping strategies and support of those
around us.
• Toxic stress: Chronic, repeated stresses – often committed by
those who are supposed to support us – and which overwhelm our
capacity for coping.

National Survey of Children’s Health 2016
• ACEs are a factor in a lot of the common problems that we see on
a daily basis.
• 69% of kids with behavioral problems have ACEs
• 45.7% of kids at risk for development have ACEs
• About two-thirds of children ages 6-17 who bully, pick on, or
exclude other children—or are themselves bullied, picked on, or
excluded—have ACEs.

More NSCH Facts…
• ACEs impact a child’s social emotional development and chances
of school success.
• Children ages 3-5 who have had two or more ACEs are over four times
more likely to have three out of six social and emotional challenges, for
example, have trouble calming themselves down, be easily distracted, and
have a hard time making and keeping friends.
• More than three out of four children ages 3-5 who have been expelled
from preschool also had ACEs.
• Children ages 6-17 who have had two or more ACEs are twice as likely to be
disengaged from school than are peers who have had no ACEs.

A Word from the American Academy of
Pediatrics…
• Pediatric medical homes should:
1.
2.
3.
4.

strengthen their provision of anticipatory guidance to support children’s emerging
social-emotional-linguistic skills and to encourage the adoption of positive
parenting techniques;
actively screen for precipitants of toxic stress that are common in their particular
practices;
develop, help secure funding, and participate in innovative service-delivery
adaptations that expand the ability of the medical home to support children at risk;
and
identify (or advocate for the development of) local resources that address those
risks for toxic stress that are prevalent in their communities.

Stories from the literature – why parent trauma matters….
Correlations exist between parent ACE scores and child’s ACE score…the more ACEs a parent
experiences, the more ACEs the child is likely to experience.
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Parenting styles are at least in part inherited: if a parent experienced harsh parenting, they
are more likely to engage in harsh parenting styles themselves.

3

Parents have new brain growth in the first six months after their child’s birth – in both the
amygdala (emotional center) and frontal cortex (logical center) UNLESS they are
experiencing stress, which impairs frontal cortex development.

Children who have experienced three or more ACEs before entering Kindergarten have lower
readiness scores: literacy, language and math skills are lower – and rates of behavioral problems
are higher.

Adjusted risk for suspected developmental delay
Relative Risk (95% CI)
aMaternal

(n=311)

bPaternal

(n=122)

cACE

≥1

1.25 (0.77, 2.00)

2.47 (1.09, 5.57)**

< 1 (Ref)

-

-

≥2

1.78 (1.11, 2.91)**

3.96 (1.45, 10.83)***

< 2 (Ref)

-

-

≥3

2.23 (1.37, 3.63)***

0.82 (0.12, 5.72)

< 3 (Ref)

-

-

Public

1.67 (1.05, 2.67)**

0.87 (0.37, 2.03)

Private (Ref)

-

-

< 37 weeks

1.70 (0.89, 3.24)

7.76 (3.12, 19.33)***

≥ 37 weeks (Ref)

-

-

Payer source

Gestational age at birth

* = p <0.1, ** = p <0.05, *** = p <0.01

Domain-specific developmental risk by
Maternal ACE exposure
Maternal ACEs

Relative Risk (95% CI)

≥ 1 (n=149)

<1 (n=162)

Communication, n (%)

24 (16.3)

18 (11.1)

1.47 (0.83, 2.60)

Gross Motor, n (%)

20 (13.5)

17 (10.6)

1.28 (0.70, 2.35)

Fine Motor, n (%)

18 (12.1)

16 (9.9)

1.22 (0.65, 2.31)

Problem Solving, n (%)

17 (11.6)

8 (5.0)

2.31 (1.03, 5.20)**

Personal-Social, n (%)

19 (12.9)

17 (10.6)

1.22 (0.66, 2.26)

≥ 2 (n=60)

<2 (n=251)

Communication, n (%)

12 (20.3)

30 (12.0)

1.69 (0.92, 3.11)*

Gross Motor, n (%)

12 (20.0)

25 (10.0)

1.99 (1.06, 3.73)**

Fine Motor, n (%)

9 (15.0)

25 (10.0)

1.51 (0.74, 3.06)

Problem Solving, n (%)

11 (18.3)

14 (5.7)

3.23 (1.55, 6.76)***

Personal-Social, n (%)

9 (15.0)

27 (10.9)

1.38 (0.68, 2.77)

≥ 3 (n=39)

<3 (n=272)

Communication, n (%)

10 (26.3)

32 (11.8)

2.23 (1.19, 4.16)**

Gross Motor, n (%)

9 (23.1)

28 (10.4)

2.23 (1.14, 4.36)**

Fine Motor, n (%)

8 (20.5)

26 (9.6)

2.15 (1.05, 4.40)**

Problem Solving, n (%)

6 (15.4)

19 (7.1)

2.17 (0.92, 5.10)*

Personal-Social, n (%)

8 (20.5)

28 (10.4)

1.97 (0.97, 4.01)*

* = p <0.1, ** = p <0.05, *** = p <0.01

Dose response relationship between Maternal ACE
and risk for suspected developmental delay

Corroborating Evidence
• Mothers of children being seen in the ED were given ACE questions and PEDS.

• Highest correlations found for specific maternal ACEs of household substance
abuse, mental health, and parental incarceration.
• “Mothers’ ACEs are significantly associated with their children’s
developmental risk. If replicated, findings suggest that addressing
intergenerational trauma through focus on childhood adversity among young
children’s caregivers may promote child development.”
Sun et al. Am J Prev Med 2017;53(6):882–891.

Corroborating Evidence
• Retrospective cohort study of 1172 maternal-child dyads in early
childhood home visiting program – examining relationship of
maternal interpersonal trauma and ASQ:SE results.
• Interpersonal trauma associated with a 3.6 point higher ASQ:SE
score, indicating higher developmental risk.
• Conclusion: maternal interpersonal trauma can negatively impact
child social emotional development (but we still need to study
why).
Folger, et al. Paediatric and Perinatal Epidemiology. 2017.

Stories from the literature – why parent trauma matters…

5

There is a correlation between parental
ACEs and their child’s developmental risk.

And more correlations
• Recent studies have been published that correlate parent ACEs
with:
• Higher rates of behavior problems
• Measures of attention, depression, and overall behavior affected

• Poor overall health – and higher rates of asthma
• “Poor parenting practices” such as excessive TV / media use

• And we’ve just submitted:
• Higher rates of missed well visits

Kindergarten Readiness

Resilience
The Other Side of the Coin – ACEs are not Destiny

“Risk factors
are not predictive factors
because of protective factors.”
Citation

Defining Resilience
• The ability to resist, recover from, and grow from adversities.
• If patients and families understand resilience factors, they can
identify where they need to strengthen their own systems.
• Include the message of hope…ACEs are not our destiny – resilience gives
us the chance to shape our future.

• Remember the idea of parallel process - that what we’re doing is
also what we are asking patients to do.

National Survey of Children’s Health 2016
• Teaching resilience skills can mitigate the effects of ACEs.
• Children ages 6-17 who have had 2+ ACEs but learned to stay calm and in
control when faced with challenges are over three times more likely to be
engaged in school compared to peers who have not learned these skills.

More NCSN Data…
• Positive relationships with providers matter for building
resilience.
• Children with 2+ ACEs whose parents report that their child’s health care
providers “always” listen, spend needed time, and give needed
information are over 1.5x more likely to live in families that practice four
basic resilience skills
• Children whose parents report “always” having positive communication
with their child’s health care providers are over 1.5x more likely to practice
3 or more (of 5) recommended protective family routines and habits.

Listening is Therapeutic…But Who the
Listener is Matters
• For a person who has experienced trauma, authority figures
(including parents / caregivers, schools, health care systems,
mental health institutions, etc.) were often those inflicting the
trauma.
• When an authority figure becomes the listener, that authority
becomes a positive, strategic force for healing.

• Can the adults around us tolerate the conversation?
• The message of silence or ignoring: history is not important or speaker is
not safe.

Chinese Hanzi:
To listen

Validating the Experiences
• When survivors said that they had been listened to with compassion
they were 2.9 times more likely to report being mostly or completely
healed.
• When survivors believed that people understood the impact of trauma
on their lives they were 2.2 times more likely to report being mostly or
completely healed.
• When survivors believed that people knew how to help them heal they
were 2.3 times more likely to report being mostly or completely healed
From: Survivor Voices Study, 2009 & 2011, Trauma Healing Project, Eugene, OR

From Ken Ginsburg: The 7 C’s
• Connection
• Confidence
• Competence
• Character
• Coping
• Control
• Contribution
From Ken Ginsburg, MD – www.fosteringresilience.com

A Quick Clinical Example: The Teenage
Tantrum (AKA The worst clinical visit I’ve ever had)…
• 15 year old who is doing “everything wrong” comes in for a well
visit
•
•
•
•

Truancy – being kicked out of the “last ditch” high school
Violent fights with mom
Unprotected sex with her “boyfriend” who is 26
Meth, marijuana, cocaine

• After figuring out this history, I ask her if she has any goals
• Her response: “you think I’m having unprotected sex because I
don’t have any goals? You’re an a$$@*&!”

After the shock wore off…
• My initial instinct?

• She reported her ACE score as 5.

• Father is out of the picture after going to jail for drug abuse.
• Verbal abuse, emotional neglect were part of her perception.

• My instinct now?
• Discussion about coping strategies, and boosting her sense of
competence.

“It's hard to get enough of something
that almost works.”
- V. Fellitti

And the next visit?
• She had transferred to a Gateway program at our community
college.
• She had stopped all drugs except marijuana.
• She ditched her much-older “boyfriend”.
• When I asked her what had changed…
“The kids at that last school were losers…they didn’t have any
goals.”

Why did this work?
1. Empathetic listening, and allowing her to tell her story, made her
feel validated.
2. Focusing on resilience factors, rather than correcting a “bad
behavior”, allowed her to start replacing her dysfunctional
coping strategies with better ones.
3. I kept my cool, and did my best not to judge. (And maybe I was a
little lucky…)

Designing a Clinical Workflow

Basic Medical Home Workflow
• Identify the population through screening or surveillance, and track
them
• Assess the family and patient strengths / assets, and needs for
specific services
• Make referrals
• Provide self-management tools (developmental promotion)
• Follow up on referrals / close communication loops

Four Starting Questions:
• Why am I looking?
• What am I looking for?
• How do I find it?
• What do I do once I’ve found it?

What Do I Do Once I’ve Found It?
• Ethical question: why screen if you don’t know what you’re going
to do with the information?

Addressing Every Provider’s Greatest Fear…
• Listening is therapeutic.
• “When something becomes
speakable, it becomes tolerable”.
• Drawing the connection between the
emotional brain and the thinking brain
is the first step toward healing and
integration.
• Principles of Motivational Interviewing 101.
• Abandon the “righting reflex”.
• Solutions to patients’ problems often
can be found within the patients
themselves.
• Put your own oxygen mask on first.
• Key message: “you aren’t alone, it’s not
your fault, and I will help.”

Why am I Looking?
• Is there a particular need in my community or patient population
that needs to be addressed?
• Is there a specific interest amongst my providers to address a
particular practice gap?
• Is there a clinical problem that I’m trying to get a handle on?

• Is there an outcome that I’m trying to improve?

What am I Looking For?
• Different approaches
depending on practice
readiness and goals of
screening / surveillance.

• Am I looking for a specific trauma or
toxic stress / ACEs in general?
• Am I looking for ACEs themselves, or
precipitants of toxic stress?

• Who am I screening?

• Universal?
• Targeted for specific problems: somatic
complaints, mental health concerns,
school failure?
• Patients or families / parents?

Types of Childhood Violence Exposure
Endemic

•Abuse – physical, emotional, sexual
•Domestic Violence
•Bullying
•Dating Violence
•Community violence / gang activity
•Sexual exploitation / trafficking

Episodic

•School violence
•Natural disasters
•Terrorism
•War / Genocide

How do I Find It?
• What techniques fit into my practice style and context?
• Paper-based screening tools or surveillance questions?
• Some types of screening are more amenable to paper-based tools.

• How will I maintain respect, privacy and trust?

How do I find it? Deciding on an Office Workflow
• At which visits will I do my assessments?
• How will I ask the questions? Pre-visit questionnaire versus direct interview?
• If a questionnaire, who will distribute, explain to patients, and get it to
the provider? How do I ensure patient privacy as they answer the
questions?
• If direct interview, what decision supports will help me remember the
questions?
• How do I document the results?

Setting the Stage: Introductory Questions
• “I have begun to ask all of the women / parents / caregivers /
patients in my practice about their family life as it affects their
health and safety, and that of their children. May I ask you a few
questions?”
• “Violence is an issue that unfortunately effects everyone today and
thus I have begun to ask all families / patients in my practice about
exposure to violence. May I ask you a few questions?”
Identifying and Responding to Domestic Violence: Consensus Recommendations for Child and Adolescent Health. From
www.futureswithoutviolence.org.

How Do I Find it? Surveillance Tips
• Universal surveillance question:
“Since the last time I saw your child, has anything really scary or
upsetting happened to your child or anyone in your family?”
(Cohen, Kelleher, & Mannarino, 2008)

“The New Mexico Three”
• Some providers feel that a one-sided focus is unbalanced:
• Since the last time I saw you have there been any issues that
have caused you (or your child) great stress?
• Are there any of these issues that still bother you?
• In spite of this, can you tell me something good that has
happened?
Courtesy of Javier Aceves, MD – University of New Mexico

Screening tools

Always work hard on
something
uncomfortably exciting.
Larry Page

The Adverse Childhood Experiences Survey
• The original ten ACE questions devised by Felitti & Anda in their
original study.
• Many sites are using this as a clinical tool to assess for trauma.
• Finkelhor et al. suggested an “enhanced ACE screen” to include
additional traumas such as community violence, bullying, racism /
prejudice.
• Some centers are using an “aggregate” format rather than
individual response format to allow for greater privacy.

Caveats
• The tool was not specifically developed or validated as a clinical
tool (epidemiologic use).
• Item-level responses may be difficult for people to feel comfortable
disclosing.
• Items on the ACE questions may be reportable if using in children.
• Discussed past traumas and not present stresses…
• Food or housing insecurity, extreme poverty, current domestic violence
are not assessed.
• Other past and present traumas (immigration / refugee experiences, for
example) are also not included.

Parent ACE Screening Tool
• Not a validated tool, but based on the original ACE questions, with
enhanced ACEs added in.
• Used as a tool to
1. Educate parents about ACEs and their effects
2. Create a culture change within practice
3. Identify families that may need more support

• Goal is never to force a disclosure, but to initiate a conversation

Pediatric ACEs and Relevant Life
Experiences (PEARLS)
• Developed by the Center for Youth Wellness
• Validated for use in clinical settings to assess ACEs experienced by
children and teens
• Multiple versions
• Youth (parent completed)
• Teen (parent completed)
• Teen (self-completed)

• Includes “enhanced ACEs”
• Available for download on CYW website or NPPC website

Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire
• Widely used tool to assess both stresses and resiliencies
• Not specifically anchored to ACEs
• Many feel that addressing ACEs / trauma without including
resilience is too one-sided
• Surveys are generally longer – but multiple versions available for
different ages and for parent-completed versus teen-completed

CD-RISC
• Developed at Duke University
• Validated in multiple age groups, including adolescents
• Three versions available – 2, 10 and 27 questions
• Also available in multiple languages

• Currently copyrighted – able to purchase rights for use for $50

So what’s better? Surveillance or
Screening?
• Consider that “success” in conversations around trauma and toxic
stress is often relational.
• Consider how screening tools and questionnaires are treated in
your office.
• Not the type of survey to put aside to review later…
• Screening tools should be, at their core, educational in some way…
• So what message are you giving with how your tools are handled?

• That said, what is the provider’s and patient’s comfort with
surveillance and direct interviews versus screening tools?
• My answer? Depends on the situation…

Surveillance or Screening?
• Screening – often a more comfortable way to introduce a subject.
• Universal approach rather than an assumption of a problem
• Can be used to create an atmosphere of safety.

• Surveillance – better flow when in the middle of a visit.
• Surveillance questions are often inserted into the natural flow of a
conversation.
• Trigger questions to elicit more information than just a yes / no that a
screening tool implies.

Another Clinical Example:
The Quietly Failing Teen
• 12 year old male in for a well visit…first
time with this office.
• Mom concerned that his grades are
slipping: he used to be a B student,
now C-D student.
• In a new school this year, patient cries
when talking about how he has made
no friends.
• Not disruptive in the classroom.
• Past history of anxiety.
• No thoughts of self-harm.

Typical Clinical Response?

• Evaluations for learning differences?
• Diagnostic tools for ADHD, Depression, Anxiety?
• Counseling on sleep, screen time, physical activities, social outlets?

What if…
• Father is in jail?
• Both parents have a history of substance abuse?
• Parents are divorced?
• Mother has a history of anxiety and depression and “can’t get on
the right medications”?
• Used to live with his grandmother, but now that mom “has her act
together” he has moved across town and not only is in a new
school but also is no longer allowed to talk with his grandmother?
• ACE score: at least 4…

Addressing Some of the 7 C’s
• Connection: Big Brother, school counselor, other mentoring
programs.
• Asking about his strengths, interests and passions assesses
Competence and Confidence:
• Really likes skateboarding…Boys & Girls Club has competitions…

• Coping: exercise, meditation, Youth Contact for counseling.

Clinical Example

Steps in Trauma Informed Care
• Individual: can I take care of myself while addressing the trauma of
others?
• Interpersonal: can I listen effectively to the trauma history my
patients and families?
• Organizational: is my clinic a safe place to reveal trauma and
address it?
• Environmental: are there community resources that I can use to
help patients and families who have experienced trauma?

Model for Improvement
What are we trying to
accomplish?

Aim Statement

How will we know that a
change is an improvement?

Measurement

What changes can we make that
will result in improvement?

The Model for Improvement was developed by
Associates in Process Improvement.
© 2004 Institute for Healthcare
Improvement

Act

Plan

Study

Do

Continuous PDSA Cycles

Act

Plan

Study

Do

Act

Plan

Study

Do

Hunches, theories and ideas

Act

Plan

Study

Do

Act

Plan

Study

Do

Changes that result in
improvement

Case Study: The Children’s Clinic
• 30 providers in three practice sites
• Strong interest in early childhood development / developmental
promotion
• Since 2008 have implemented multiple standardized universal screening
protocols
•
•
•
•
•

Developmental delay
Autism
Maternal Depression
Adolescent Depression
Adolescent Substance Abuse

• Adolescent questionnaire has always included questions about dating
violence; many providers ask about bullying in their history for school
aged children.

Four Starting Questions:
• Why am I looking?
• What am I looking for?
• How do I find it?
• What do I do once I’ve found it?

The assumption
If…
• we can identify parents who are at greatest risk
• bring their trauma histories out of the closet
• agree to support them when they feel most challenged in a
non-judgmental way
…we will be able to create a new cycle of healthier parenting.

The Theory…
• Certain moments in the life of an infant or
toddler will be stressful
• Tantrums, colic, toilet training, hitting / biting, sleep
problems are examples

• What happens to a parent who has experienced
trauma? Will their response be:
•
•
•
•

Fight?
Flight?
Freeze?
Can it be something else?

• How can we better prepare at-risk parents for
these inevitable moments?

And thinking further…
• If a parent experienced trauma, do they
have appropriate skills / ideas for:
•
•
•
•

Taking care of themselves?
Identifying when they need help?
Modeling appropriate conflict resolution?
Discipline that is developmentally
appropriate?
• Playing with their child?

• In other words, can we teach parents
and children to be more resilient?

How do I Find it? Our First Step
• Eight providers piloted screening
• At the four month visit, parents are given the ACE
screener, along with a questionnaire about
resilience and a list of potential resources.
• Cover letter explaining the rationale for the
screening tool, and what we plan to do with
the information
• Created a confidential field in the EMR that does
not print into notes, but perpetuates into visits to
document results while minimizing risk to families.

• Added questions about community violence,
bullying, racism / prejudice and foster care
exposure.

Next Steps: Continuous Quality
Improvement
• Trauma informed care training was provided for all staff
• Spread screening to our other module at the pilot site (another 7
providers)
• Identified three providers at our other main site to pilot
• Spread to remaining providers
• Entire process took about 18 months
• Since then: added multiple behavioral health consultants to our staff.
• Further training for providers
• Positive parenting, neurodevelopmentally informed discipline
• Brown bag lunches with providers to trouble shoot barriers, discuss successful scripting

What do I do Once I’ve Found It?
• Assessment of child and family safety
• Assets, resources and resiliencies in the family
• Follow up tools for assessing mental health
(and development) in patients as needed
• Connecting with appropriate resources

Initiating the Conversation to Help Families
Understand their own Experiences
• Thank parents for opening up about their experiences, validate the
importance of the conversation.
• Are there any of these experiences that still bother you now?
• Of those that no longer bother you, how did you get to the point
that they don’t bother you?

• How do you think these experiences affect your parenting now?

Future Directions
Given what we know now, what else still needs to be learned?

Stories that still need to be told…

1

4

What role does parental resilience play in buffering their child’s developmental risk?

2

Does the conversation about trauma (and the process of assessing parental ACEs) mediate
developmental risk?

3

Can a primary care provider intervene? Specifically, can a PCP teach attachment / attunement
interventions in the course of a well visit to reduce developmental risk and improve parental
resilience?

How does the conversation about toxic stress change the relationship between parents and their
pediatrician?

Stories that still need to be told…

5

Can primary care interventions
prevent (at least some) ACEs?

Implications for primary care:
The thoughts that keep me up at night…
• How does our approach to developmental surveillance, promotion and
screening change?
• Screening alone is insufficient…
• How do we best bolster our developmental promotion efforts? Can this be tailored based
on family risk?
• How do we perceive, treat, follow up with families who miss well visits, early intervention
intakes, etc.?

• How do we best assess, promote, and repair (when necessary) attachment in
practice in the early childhood years?
• What is a better approach to school problems than “give ‘em some Ritalin”?
• How do we address school problems given what we know about ACEs?
• How do we ensure differential / inclusive discipline in schools without violating
patient privacy and confidentiality?

The Ultimate (short term) Outcome

• How do we use our knowledge of ACEs in children and in parents
to support and promote Kindergarten Readiness?

“One does not need to be a
therapist to be therapeutic.”
J. Ford, C. Wilson
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